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the multi-slave profibus connection using a profibus dp coupler works via a profibus bus router (r9115-1b). bus router are used to connect profibus dp devices. this tool is available as standard and can be found in the profibus dp products. in this scenario
an sbc will be connected to two sbcs via this router. the data are exchanged through two profibus protocols. the entire device can be configured and controlled via the standard interface of sbc. in this example the connection uses a profibus dp slave

connected to the sbc and a profibus dp coupler connected to two (master) profibus dp slaves. therefore two profibus protocols are used to exchange data and therefore two profibus channels will be opened: one to the profibus dp coupler and one to the
profibus dp slaves. important for administratorsthe pbos device (pbos-dp) is designed to support profibus-based device and fieldbus networks. profibus-based device and fieldbus networks are networks that are installed on-site (e.g. factory, workshop,

and premises with functional machines and devices) and support a maximum distance of 4,500 meters. the profibus-based device and fieldbus networks can be either dpi (digital processing instrument) or dii (digital input and output) networks. in case of
digital inputs and outputs, the protocol can be profibus dp (profibus dp) or profibus s (profibus s). the pbos-dp supports both. in case of dpi networks, the data exchange between profibus devices/instruments is supported (bus master, bus master client,

bus device, profibus controller, profibus device or profibus field device). for dii networks, a standard module-based fieldbus such as profibus dp, profibus s, profibus m, diibus, isa100 and asn.1-based profibus dp are supported.
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the multi-slave profibus connection using a
profibus dp coupler works via a profibus

bus router (r9115-1b). bus router are used
to connect profibus dp devices. this tool is
available as standard and can be found in
the profibus dp products. in this scenario
an sbc will be connected to two sbcs via

this router. the data are exchanged
through two profibus protocols. the entire

device can be configured and controlled via
the standard interface of sbc. in this

example the connection uses a profibus dp
slave connected to the sbc and a profibus

dp coupler connected to two (master)
profibus dp slaves. therefore two profibus
protocols are used to exchange data and
therefore two profibus channels will be

opened: one to the profibus dp coupler and
one to the profibus dp slaves. important for
administratorsthe pbos device (pbos-dp) is
designed to support profibus-based device
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and fieldbus networks. profibus-based
device and fieldbus networks are networks

that are installed on-site (e.g. factory,
workshop, and premises with functional
machines and devices) and support a

maximum distance of 4,500 meters. the
profibus-based device and fieldbus
networks can be either dpi (digital

processing instrument) or dii (digital input
and output) networks. in case of digital
inputs and outputs, the protocol can be
profibus dp (profibus dp) or profibus s

(profibus s). the pbos-dp supports both. in
case of dpi networks, the data exchange
between profibus devices/instruments is

supported (bus master, bus master client,
bus device, profibus controller, profibus
device or profibus field device). for dii
networks, a standard module-based

fieldbus such as profibus dp, profibus s,
profibus m, diibus, isa100 and asn.1-based

profibus dp are supported. 5ec8ef588b
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